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1. General information

2. Learning goals

3. Assessment (1st and 2nd call)

4. Methodology, learning tasks, syllabus and resources

4.1. Methodological overview

The methodology followed in this course is oriented towards the achievement of the learning objectives. It is based on active
participation, case studies, teamwork etc. that favor the development of communicative skills and critical thinking. A wide
range of teaching and learning tasks are implemented, such as lectures, practice sessions, autonomous work, tutorials, and
assessment tasks.
Students are expected to participate actively in the class throughout the semester.
Classroom materials will be available via Moodle. These include a repository of the lecture notes used in class, the course
syllabus, as well as other course-specific learning materials, including a discussion forum.
Further information regarding the course will be provided on the first day of class.

4.2. Learning tasks

This is a 6 ECTS course organized as follows:
? Lectures. The teacher presents theoretical contents illustrated with relevant examples.
? Practice sessions. They can include discussion and presentation of case studies, learning of techniques and practical work
outside the classroom (field work or visits).
? Autonomous work. Students do tasks such as study, readings, preparation of practice sessions and seminars, and
summative assignments.
? Tutorials. Office hours can be used to solved doubts and for follow-up of students? learning progress.
? Assessment tasks.

4.3. Syllabus

The course will address the following topics:
Topic 1. History of photo-journalism
Topic 2. The rules in order to get a good photograph



Topic 3. The fundamental elements that a press photography must have
Topic 4. The genres of photojournalism: photo-news, short photo-reports, in-depth photo-reports, photojournalism
essays, photojournalism portraits, photojournalism columns, photo illustration
Topic 5. Sub-genres: photography in interviews (photojournalism portraits); photography in surveys; photography in
reviews
Topic 6. Photo manipulation in historical and current cases
Topic 7. The role of the photojournalist in editorial departments of newspapers: past and present
Topic 8. The social function of press photography
Topic 9. The process of preparation, production and layout of photographs.

4.4. Course planning and calendar

Further information concerning the timetable, classroom, office hours, assessment dates and other details regarding this
course, will be provided on the first day of class or please to the faculty of Philosophy and Arts website (academic calendar 

;  of http://academico.unizar.es/calendario-academico/calendario Schedule classes: 
; Assessment schedule: https://fyl.unizar.es/horario-de-clases#overlay-context=horario-de-clases

).https://fyl.unizar.es/calendario-de-examenes#overlay-context=

4.5. Bibliography and recommended resources

http://psfunizar10.unizar.es/br13/egAsignaturas.php?codigo=25349
Listado de URL

[http://photojournalismlinks.com/]
AFP [http://blogs.afp.com/correspondent/?]
Agence VU [https://www.agencevu.com/]
Bolg ?Fotografía perfecta? [https://fotografiaperfecta.wordpress.com/tag/encuadre/]
British Journal of Photography [http://www.bjp-online.com/]
Getty Images Reportage[http://www.reportagebygettyimages.com/]
Instituto de Comunicación Social, Periodismo y Publicidad, Pontificia Universidad Católica Argentina
[https://fotouca.wordpress.com/]
Magnum Photos [http://www.magnumphotos.com/]
Media Storm [http://mediastorm.com/]
New York Times [http://lens.blogs.nytimes.com/?_r=1]
Panos Pictures [http://www.panos.co.uk/]
Reuters Pictures [http://pictures.reuters.com]
The Boston Globe [http://www.bostonglobe.com/news/bigpicture]
The Guardian [http://www.theguardian.com/inpictures]
The New Yorker [http://www.newyorker.com/culture/photo-booth]
Time [http://time.com/photography/lightbox/]


